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Culture-specific features as determinants
of news media use
HASIBE GEZDUCI and LEEN D’HAENENS
Abstract
This article, which looks at exposure to and the use of host and home media
by Turkish diaspora in Belgium, illustrates that media use is determined
by cultural as well as socio-demographic features. By means of a quantita-
tive survey among four hundred respondents of Turkish origin between the
ages of eighteen and sixty, the use of host and home media (i. e., old and
new) in general and news contents in particular were analyzed in relation
to culture-specific features such as ethnic cultural position, religion, and
command of language, alongside with socio-demographic features such as
age, gender, education, years of residence and socio-economic status. Our
investigation showed religion, ethnic-cultural position and command of the
Turkish language to be the strongest determinants for home language news
media use, while host language news media use was strongly determined
by command of the Dutch or French language, length of residence and
educational level. These findings, especially those pertaining to news use,
bring nuance to a certain number of earlier findings with Turkish young-
sters in the Netherlands and Flanders (1219), whose media use was pre-
dominantly related to socio-demographics.
Keywords: Turkish diaspora, Flanders, home and host media preferences,
religion, ethnic-cultural position, news media use
The Turkish diaspora’s transnational communication processes
In Flemish cities, one can spot Turkish, Moroccan and other non-west-
ern minority neighborhoods by the number of satellite dishes attached
to balcony railings. Despite research on ethnic minorities’, immigrants’
or diasporas’1, hereafter used interchangeably, use of media suggesting
that satellite channels far from discourage socio-cultural processes and
are mainly used because they give minorities the chance to make mean-
ingful cultural and informational choices, this abundance of satellite
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dishes in many suburbs upsets people and is often viewed as indicative
of a lack of cultural and social integration into the host society (Staring
and Zorlu, 1996; Millikowski, 1998, 1999).
Although there is a substantial amount of research available on ethnic
minorities and media, the bulk of it is mostly concerned with the ways
in which these ethnic minorities are portrayed in the media and little
effort has been made, particularly in Europe, to determine how and why
ethnic minorities use the media, for instance in terms of their potential
role in the formation of social capital, such as membership association,
neighborliness, civic engagement, and social trust (Beaudoin and Thorson,
2004; Norris, 1996, 2000; Shah, Kwak and Holbert, 2001; Putnam,
2000). On one hand, the host media can resolve cultural differences and
can serve as a source on a nation’s social and cultural heritage in the
immigrants’ process of learning about or adapting to the new society
(Greenberg, 1983; Subervi-Velez, 1986; Messaris and Woo, 1991; Green-
berg, 1994; Kim, 1995; Tan, 1998; Hall, Anten and Cakim, 1999; Viswa-
nath and Arora, 2000; Walker, 1999; Zhou and Cai, 2002). This process
has been called “bridging social capital” by Putnam (2000) and is consid-
ered a pre-requisite for social-cultural participation or integration into
the host society. On the other hand, media from the home country help
immigrants connect to their original culture and thus play a prominent
role in the preservation of their own cultural heritage and strengthen
their inter-group solidarity (Greenberg, 1983; Subervi-Velez, 1986;
Greenberg, 1994; Kim, 1995; Hall, Anten and Cakim, 1999; Appadurai,
1997; Rios and Gaines, 1998; Jeffres, 2000). In this case, the function of
the media concerns communication within a given cultural group. Put-
nam (2000) calls this process “bonding social capital”.
From the above it is clear that media in the host and home language
influence social capital, yet we should not forget that the preference for
certain media does not occur in a vacuum but is reflective of who we are
(our background such as personal values, belief systems, ethnicity), what
we do (our direct, personal experiences), and what we see, hear and learn
through our exposure to media (Fathi, 1973; de Mooij, 1998; Frable,
1997; Jaret and Reitzes, 1999).
That said, quantitative research in Europe on media use almost exclu-
sively adopts common socio-demographic characteristics such as age,
gender, education, and income as possible determinants for media use,
while culture-specific characteristics are hardly considered as possible
predictors of media use. Moreover, research that includes the cultural
dimension of ethnic minorities’ media use is mostly based on limited, ad
hoc samples in which the predictive value of ethnic-cultural variables
is assessed in isolation and not in competition with socio-demographic
characteristics (e. g., Brouwer, 2001; Geense and Pels, 2002). The first of
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two research initiatives in the Netherlands and Flanders that do study
both culture-specific and socio-demographic determinants on ethnic mi-
norities’ media use is a series of school surveys carried out by d’Haenens
et al. (2004), in which Turkish and Moroccan youngsters’ media access
and use was examined. These school surveys showed that the ethnic-
cultural position of Moroccan and Turkish youth in the Netherlands and
Flanders2 had little or no predictive value with regard to access to and
ownership and use of ‘old’ and ‘new’ media. However, culture-specific
variables, and ethnic-cultural position in particular, did matter when
looking at media use of specific user profiles (i. e., the ‘homelanders’
making more use of media from the home country than Dutch-language
media; the ‘omnivores’ spending equal time on media from both the
home country and the Netherlands/Flanders; and the ‘adaptors’, making
less use of media from the home country than Dutch-language media).
Regression analyses showed that the proportion of media use (both ‘old’
and ‘new’) dedicated to the home or the host country could be explained
through ethnic-cultural position and knowledge of language.
The other quantitative study is the Media and Ethnic Audience
Groups Survey, commissioned by the Dutch Production Fund, a part
of the public broadcaster, published in 2004 and based upon the only
representative sample so far of the four largest ethnic minority groups
in the Netherlands: Turks, Moroccans, Surinamese and Antilleans (split
into two age groups of thirteen to 24, and 25 and above). The key issue
was to find out if the socio-cultural participation or integration of these
diasporas into the Dutch society had an effect on their media prefer-
ences. The construct ‘integration or socio-cultural participation’ had six
dimensions, among which the extent to which norms and values of
Dutch society were endorsed by the above stated ethnic minorities and
their motivation with respect to integration (Peeters and d’Haenens,
2005). The article sought to depict immigrants’ dual-track media use and
to find out which media were best suited to meet the users’ wishes. The
results showed that integration had a positive impact on the use of
Dutch language media use, in particular for the reading of newspapers
and magazines, and listening to the radio. In other words, the Turks,
Moroccans, Antilleans and Surinamese with a higher level of participa-
tion in the Dutch society read Dutch print media and listened to Dutch
radio more than those with a lower level of participation. Watching tele-
vision, however, was negatively related to the socio-cultural participation
for all four ethnic minorities under study. The less they participated so-
cially in Dutch society, the less time was spent on host language televi-
sion while more ‘homeland’ slanted television was watched.
As for the Internet, for all groups a correlation between integration
and own-group bias was found. For the Surinamese group, it was no-
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ticed that less well-integrated individuals used the Internet more often,
thus making up for the unavailability of ‘homeland’ television programs,
which Moroccans and Turks could watch via satellite dishes. Youngsters
who were better integrated could therefore be expected to use media in
the host language more often than those older than them, with the excep-
tion of the Internet (where the generation gap plays a role).
The results showed that well-integrated immigrants more often turned
to Dutch media, but used more media time overall, so that ultimately
they did not spend less time on media from their own culture. There was
therefore no clash identified between bridging and bonding: as a matter
of fact, in practice integration did not entail the loss of one’s own cul-
tural identity but rather a deeper involvement in the other culture. In
this way, bridging and bonding go hand in hand; this is best exemplified
in the use of the Internet, but it is true of all the media types examined,
except for television, since watching programs with a homeland slant is
done at the expense of Dutch-language programs. In light of these re-
sults, the need for more and new empirical data on diasporas in Flanders
is strong.
Complementing the above research, the present study will explore cul-
ture-specific and socio-demographic features that influence Turkish
adults’ (i. e., between the ages of 18 and 60) selective exposure towards
host and home media. The Turkish diaspora in Flanders, hereafter also
called Flemish Turks, is particularly of interest as they are the second
largest non-European community (second only to Moroccans) in Bel-
gium, primarily located in Brussels, Antwerp, Ghent, the Limburg re-
gion, Charleroi and Lie`ge. In addition, Turkish ethnic minorities are of
interest as they have access to a variety of ‘old’ and ‘new’ media outlets
in their native and host language, allowing them to learn about events
and issues through both Western and non-Western lenses. Research re-
veals that Turkish immigrants indeed manifest quite a mixed use of vari-
ous forms of media texts that are constantly cross-referring to, enhanc-
ing, or even negating one another. This media mix is considered more or
less reflective of their cultural values, belief systems, and context-specific
attitudes (Aksoy and Robins, 1997, 2000; Ogan and Milikowski, 1998;
d’Haenens et al., 2004). In our paper, media preferences towards home
and host media will be explored focusing on information-related func-
tions of television, newspapers and the Internet. News, as one of the
information-related kinds of content, will be dealt with in particular,
because of its social function and significant impact on diaspora (Gilles-
pie, 1995), in light of their high level of trust in news content, particularly
news in which ‘real images’ are shown (Mullan, 1997). Moreover, the use
of television news has been at the focus of mass communication research
for decades (Schaap, Renckstorf and Wester, 2001). Television news is
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deemed important, because it is assumed that reading, listening and/or
watching the news is indispensable for keeping people connected with
the larger society (Robinson and Levy, 1986; Schudson, 1995).
Based on the understanding that culture-specific variables, socio-dem-
ographic variables, and the availability of diverse media may manifest
incentives or motivations for media use, program choice and content
selection by Turkish immigrants in Flanders and to make any inferences
regarding these media related practices, insights are required by the uses
and gratifications (Blumler and Katz, 1974) perspective, which posits
that people bend the media to their needs more readily than the media
overpower people. Specifically, it contends that media users have specific
goals or needs in mind and actively seek out or choose and use specific
media and certain content (e. g., information or entertainment) over
other existing options to achieve those goals and satisfy specific psycho-
logical, social and socio-cultural needs.
Determinants of media orientation
Methodology
The objective of the current study is to explore preferences of news me-
dia use by Turkish diaspora in Flanders. Figure 1 presents the research
design.
We assume that Turkish immigrants’ use of host (news) media as com-
pared to home (news) media can be explained by their culture-specific
features such as ethnic-cultural position, religion, and command of the
Figure 1. Research model.
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language in addition to socio-demographic features, such as age, gender,
education, years of residence and social economic status, and thereby
intend to answer the following research question:
To what extent do culture-specific features, alongside socio-demo-
graphic features, impact news media preferences among the Turkish
diaspora in Flanders?
There are important distinctions to be made between different measures
of culture-specific features alongside the socio-demographic features; as-
sessing their relative impact on selective exposure towards media use is
a central goal of this research. For the construct ‘ethnic-cultural position’
as one of the culture-specific determinants on Flemish Turks’ media use,
we were inspired by Van Heelsum’s (1997) work on second-generation
Surinamese living in the Netherlands. This construct measures the extent
to which members of a particular group regard themselves primarily as
members of a specific group (position acquisition) and the extent to
which they are regarded and/or treated primarily by the majority of soci-
ety as representatives of a specific group (position allocation) (Van Heel-
sum, 1997: 24). In the context of Turkish diaspora’s home or host news
media use and its linkage with ethnic-cultural position, we assume that
Turkish ethnic minorities in Flanders who are favorably oriented toward
people of their own ethnic group would tend to prefer home media
content, whereas host media use is expected to be negatively related to
the strength of one’s ethnic-cultural position (i. e., orientation towards
Turkey). In order to address the relation between ethnic-cultural position
and preferences for news media use in the home or host language, the
first hypotheses are as follows:
Hypothesis 1a: Home news media use will be positively related to the
strength of the Flemish Turks’ ethnic-cultural position.
Hypothesis 1b: Host news media use will be negatively related to the
strength of the Flemish Turks’ ethnic-cultural position.
Religion, another cultural feature often considered an essential element
of the cultural heritage of the Turkish immigrants, is expected to be
prominent in Flemish Turks’ media use. Research done by d’Haenens et
al. (2003) shows that religion is indeed a relevant predictor of ICT use
among Turkish youngsters. Religion in our study is a measure of feeling
towards active religious participation expressed in the Muslim context
through the observation of prayer at certain times during the day (in the
mosque or otherwise), reading the Koran, and actively participating in
religious activities such as the Ramadan, the Eid ul-Fitr (Feast of Break-
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ing the Fast) and the Eid ul-Adha (Feast of the Sacrifice). We were in-
spired by Kemper’s (1996) dimensions on religious identity and looked
at the respondents’ feelings regarding some of these dimensions (i. e.,
participation in and agreement with Islamic rituals, knowledge of Is-
lamic doctrines, maintaining and practicing Islamic norms and values in
daily life and the bond within the community of believers such as meet-
ings within certain groups of believers) which are all centered around
the five pillars of Islam (i. e., sjahaada, salaa, zakaa, the Shari’a, Rama-
dan, and haddj). To address the relation between religion and home and
host news media use, the following hypotheses are formulated:
Hypothesis 2a: Home news media use will be positively related to the
strength of Flemish Turks’ religiousness.
Hypothesis 2b: Host news media use will be negatively related to the
strength of Flemish Turks’ religiousness.
An additional influence that is expected to be associated with media use
is command of the home (Turkish) and host (Dutch or French) language.
Research findings on bilingualism and media preference in bicultural
environments suggest that ethnic minorities prefer media in the language
of origin, even after having spent significant time in a new country (De-
lener and Neelankavil, 1990; Lee and Tse, 1994). Research from Canada
indicates that patterns of media exposure in a multicultural environment
are, to a large part, determined by one’s degree of bilingualism (Woelfel
et al., 1980; Barnett and McPhail, 1980). That is, bilinguals who speak
English more frequently use English-language media, and those bilin-
guals who speak French to a greater degree more frequently use Franco-
phone media. When examining the relationship between language com-
petence and media consumption among Turkish immigrants in Flanders,
we expect media preference to be related to the strength of one’s knowl-
edge of the Dutch, French or Turkish language. The following hypoth-
eses relate to the relation between command of the home or host language
and news media use from the home as well as from the host country:
Hypothesis 3a: Home news media use will be positively related to the
strength of Flemish Turks’ command of the home lan-
guage.
Hypothesis 3b: Host news media use will be positively related to the
strength of Flemish Turks’ command of the host lan-
guage.
In addition to the cultural background characteristics cited above, socio-
demographic features have been included to explain media use. As there
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is undeniably a great diversity within the generations of the Turkish dias-
pora under study, indicating differences in every generation’s needs, in-
terests, alliances, perceptions and relationships towards choice of home
and host media, we assume that the latter will be reflected through age,
gender, education, length of residence, and socio-economic status. For
the impact of age and gender on home and host media preferences, we
expect age and gender to be positively related to the use of home media
and negatively related to host media use. In other words, it is expected
that Turkish media is more preferred by females and older Turks,
whereas Dutch or French media are more preferred by males and youn-
ger Turks.
Furthermore, home media use is expected to be negatively related to
the respondents’ length of residence, education and socio-economic
status, while host media use is expected to be positively related to these
features. Thus, for length of residence we expect that Turkish media is
more preferred by Turkish diaspora that are newly immigrated, while
Dutch or French media is more preferred by Turks with a longer resi-
dence in Belgium. Moreover, based on Jeffres’s (1983) conclusion that
social status is negatively associated with home media use, we expect
that Turkish media will be used more frequently by Turks with low edu-
cational levels and socio-economic status. Dutch or French media are
expected to be used more frequently by Turks with higher levels of edu-
cation and socio-economic status. Consequently, the following hypoth-
eses are stated with respect to the relationship between the socio-demo-
graphic features and news media use from the home and host country:
Hypothesis 4a: Home news media use will be positively related to
Flemish Turks’ age and gender and negatively related
to length of residence, education, and socio-economic
status.
Hypothesis 4b: Host news media use will be negatively related to
Flemish Turks’ age and gender and positively related
to length of residence, education, and socio-economic
status.
Data collection and instrument
Data collection took place between February and May 2006 by initially
randomly selecting and visiting places3 where a diversity of Turkish dias-
pora between the ages of 18 and 60 years were expected to be promi-
nently present and by relying on a snowball effect in order to enlarge
the initial selection of respondents.
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Data for this study were collected by means of a questionnaire, de-
signed with the main goal of providing an initial map of host and home
language media use among Turkish diaspora in Flanders. The question-
naire was developed in Turkish and Dutch in order to give the respon-
dents the option to choose the version they felt most familiar with.
Moreover, extensive pretests were conducted, by the researchers as well
as by bilingual Turks, to make sure that the questionnaire contained
clearly formulated questions and answers. In an effort to maximize re-
sponse rates, the questionnaires were completed in person: 400 respon-
dents (i. e., approximately one hundred in each of the four regions iden-
tified) completed the questionnaire (275 in Turkish and 125 in Dutch).
The first part of the survey aimed at obtaining preferences of home
and host media use of three media types (i. e., television, newspapers
and the Internet) in general and in terms of their main functions (i. e.,
entertaining, informational and communicative) and four news types in
particular (i. e., financial and economical, social and legal topics, war
and terrorism topics and topics related to religion). For television, re-
spondents indicated how often they turned to informational (e. g., talks
shows, documentaries, news programs) and entertainment (e. g., musical
programs, movies, game shows) programs and in what language they
preferred to watch these programs. Questions on newspaper use included
only informational topics (e. g., four news topics). As the Internet offers
a wide range of applications, it was thought necessary to have the re-
spondents indicate how often they turned to each of the three major
Internet activities, i. e., information (surfing the Net to retrieve informa-
tion), entertainment (games, watching DVD’s, downloading music, lis-
tening to music) and communication (e-mail, chat, news groups). All
media use variables were measured on a five-point scale, in which a high
score corresponded with a high level of use of news contents. Reliability
analyses on the items containing news media-related practices included
205 items in total (a  0.958), among which 71 TV items (a  0.882), 41
newspaper items (a  0.89) and 65 Internet items (a  0.95).
Questions about ‘ethnic-cultural position’ were based on Van Heel-
sum’s (1997) statements relating to the dimensions of cultural identity.
Subjects had to indicate to what extent they regarded themselves as
members of the Turkish community and the extent to which they were
regarded and/or treated primarily by the majority of society as represen-
tatives of the Turkish community. The statements used were based on
self-identification (i. e., the extent the respondents feel or see themselves
as Turkish), orientation towards Turkish people (i. e., the level of com-
mitment towards Turkish society), orientation towards Belgians (i. e., the
level of commitment towards Belgian society), and contact with the own
group. These statements were measured on a five-point scale ranging
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from one (strongly disagree) to five (strongly agree). High scores corre-
sponded with a high level of involvement with the country of origin and
the perception of great differences between one’s own Turkish minority
group and the Flemish majority group. The ethnic-cultural position
measure included 23 items for which reliability analysis indicated a high
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of 0.759.
‘Religiousness’ was looked at from different angles asking several
questions inspired on Kemper’s (1996) dimensions of religious identity.
These questions looked into the respondents’ attitudes towards the fol-
lowing dimensions: the ritual dimension (i. e., the level of participation
in Islamic rituals), the intellectual dimension (i. e., knowledge of the five
pillars of Islam), the social dimension (i. e., meetings within certain
groups of believers), the ideological dimension (i. e., level of agreement
with fundamentalism, Shari’a) and the consequential dimension (i. e.,
practicing Islamic norms and values, such as marriage preferences, social
control, and halal/haram issues). The construct religiousness which con-
tained thirteen items on religious identity, measured on a five-point scale
and coded so that a high score corresponded with a high level of religion,
showed a high reliability (a  0.891).
The subjects’ language competence was measured by 24 questions on
linguistic fluency in different practical situations in which one may
speak, write, read, and understand Turkish, Dutch or French. These
contexts included formal and informal, public and private situations
such as interactions with friends and family, at school or at work, at
the doctor’s office, in the city hall or consulate, reading the newspaper,
watching TV, writing a letter, and filling out forms. A five-point Likert
scale was used: high scores corresponded with a high level of command
of the language in question. Reliability analysis with regard to the 24
items measuring command of language showed a Cronbach’s alpha coef-
ficient of 0.836.
In addition to culture-specific characteristics, respondents were asked
questions on socio-demographics such as age, gender, education, length
of residence, and socio-economic status.
Results
In this section, the results of the analyses conducted to answer the re-
search question are presented. In doing so, we distinguish between home
and host media use in general and news use in particular. However,
before giving the results on media use in general and news media prefer-
ences in particular, the overall characteristics of our sample are as fol-
lows. As shown in Table 1, the average age was 33 years and the average
education level was secondary school. Exception made of those individ-
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Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics.
Scales N Percent Average
Gender 0 Male 196 49,00 0.51
1 Female 204 51,00
Age 1 Between 18 and 24 88 21.95 33
2 Between 25 and 33 123 30.67
3 Between 34 and 42 107 26.68
4 Older than 43 82 20.45
Length of Residence 1 Less than 10 years 84 20.90 19
in Belgium 2 Between 10 and 20 years 53 13.20
3 Between 21 and 30 years 60 15.00
4 Longer than 30 years 55 13.70
5 Born in Belgium 148 36.90
Education 1 No 24 5.99 3
2 Primary school 63 15.71
3 Secondary school 101 25.19
4 College 96 23.94
5 University 116 28.93
Socio-economic Status 1 Very low 83 20.70 2.42
2 Low 142 35.41
3 Medium 98 24.44
4 High 77 19.20
uals born in Belgium, the average length of residence among the Turkish
immigrants was eighteen years. In addition, the level of socio-economic
status of the respondents was low, implying high levels of unemployment
and blue-collar positions (Table 1).
For the culture-specific features, ethnic-cultural position and religion
(measured on a five-point scale) were recoded into respectively three
categories (low, medium, and high) and four categories (no, low, me-
dium, and high). Table 2 shows that 42.6 % of our respondents’ level
of ‘ethnic-cultural position’ or involvement with Turkey is high. Those
respondents highly see themselves as Turks with a high level of commit-
ment to Turkish society and a lot of social contacts with the Turkish
group. Predominant orientation towards Belgian society was 10.2 %, and
a little less than half of the Flemish Turks (46.8 %) embrace both cul-
tures. With regard to religion, the majority of the sample (48.5 %) was
religious on a medium level, while 2 % was non-religious. Concerning
command of the Turkish, Dutch or French language, these measures
have been categorized into four groups, i. e., no, light, medium and high
command. Thirty-eight percent of the respondents indicated a high com-
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Table 2. Culture-specific characteristics.
Scales N Percent Average
Ethnic-cultural position 1 Low 41 10.22 2.43
2 Medium 188 46.88
3 High 171 42.64
Religion 1 No 8 2.00 3.60
2 Low 47 11.80
3 Medium 194 48.50
4 High 151 37.80
Command of Turkish 1 No 4 1.00 3.25
2 Low 46 11.47
3 Medium 197 49.13
4 High 153 38.15
Command of Dutch or French 1 No 11 2.743 3.20
2 Low 71 17.70
3 Medium 146 36.41
4 High 172 42.89
mand of the Turkish language, while 11.4 % declared to have acquired a
low level of Turkish language skills. All in all, the respondents considered
themselves slightly more proficient in Dutch or French than Turkish.
Media use in general
In the following, as depicted in Table 3, we examine the home and host
use of three media types in general and in terms of their main functions:
television (entertaining and informational), newspapers (informational),
and the Internet (informational, entertaining, and communicative). In
addition, preferences of home and host media use of four news types in
particular are examined (i. e., financial and economical topics, social and
legal topics, war and terrorism topics, topics on religion).
As shown in Table 3, television is used by all respondents, while read-
ing newspapers accounts for 55.75 % of the respondents and using the
Internet for 44.75 %. In addition, respondents tend to use media more
often in Turkish than in Dutch or French, irrespective of media type and
content with the exception of viewing, reading and online consulting
social and legal issues. The analysis for television use in total showed
that informational programs (50.06 %) are watched slightly more than
entertainment programs. Among the Internet users, respondents tend to
use the Internet more often for communication and entertainment
purposes than for information. Concerning preference on the informa-
tional programs, respondents tend to prefer news on religious topics
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followed by social and legal topics on all three media types in both the
home and host language. As to the quantity of consumption, Table 3
indicates that the respondents are light users of all three media types
irrespective of media content in both home and host language.
Turkish immigrants’ selective use of home and host news media
In order to investigate the factors (i. e., ethnic-cultural position, religion,
command of Turkish, command of Dutch or French, gender, education,
length of residence and socio-economic status) that may have an influ-
ence on the preference of media in the home and host language, hierar-
chical multiple regression analyses were conducted. The consumption of
the four news topics on each of the three media types in the home and
host language served as dependent variables. The five socio-demographic
variables were entered on step 1, and the three culture-specific variables
were entered simultaneously as predictors on step 2 to assess the impact
of these features on home and host news media use. The hypotheses
were assessed using standardized beta weights. The scores (i. e., R2, ad-
justed R2, R2change, Fchange, Sig. Fchange) allowed us to formulate an an-
swer to our main research question, indicating a lower or higher impact
of socio-demographic or culture-specific features on home and host news
media use (see Tables 4 and 5).
Our first hypothesis stated that exposure to news media in the home
language would be positively related to the strength of the Flemish
Turks’ ethnic-cultural position (i. e., one’s bond with Turkey and Turks).
As shown in Table 4, ethnic-cultural position (b  .217, p w .001) was
indeed a positive and significant factor in predicting all kinds of media
use in the home language. This means that the higher the level of empa-
thy felt with the own group, the more Turkish language news media are
used. Although this holds true for television (b  .205, p w .001) and
newspaper use (b  .240, p w .001) in the home language, we did not
find a significant relation between ethnic-cultural position and online
news use, except for consulting topics on war and terrorism (b  .146,
p w .01) and religion (b  .080, p w .05). As to television and newspaper
use in the home language, we found ethnic-cultural position to be posi-
tively significant for all four news topics (Table 4). In other words, the
higher one’s orientation to Turkey and Turks, the more one tends to
watch and read all kinds of news and consult online news on war and
terrorism in Turkish. Thus, as ethnic-cultural position of the Turkish
diaspora predicts the consumption of news on television, in newspapers,
and partially predicts online news in the home language, we can con-
clude that hypothesis 1a is partially supported.
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For hypothesis 1b we expected host news media use to be negatively
related to the ethnic-cultural position of the Turkish immigrants in Flan-
ders. This hypothesis was not supported since, quite on the contrary as
shown in Table 5, ethnic-cultural position positively (b  .157, p w .001)
predicted overall news media use, television viewing (b  .141, p w .001),
newspaper reading (b  .164, p w .001), and Internet use (b  .095,
p w .05) in the host language. Moreover, with regard to the specific news
topics, we found ethnic-cultural position to be a significant predictor for
the consumption of all four news topics on television, newspapers and
the Internet in the host language (Table 5). Consequently, these findings
do not support hypothesis 1b.
Following hypothesis 2a, we expected that news media in the home
language would be positively related to the level of religiousness of the
Turkish immigrants in Flanders. As shown in Table 4, we found a posi-
tive and significant relation between religion and home news media use
(b  .246, p w .001) in general. This means that highly religious Turks
use media in the home language more than Turkish individuals with a
lower level of religiousness. Furthermore, from regression analysis re-
sults on each media type, religion was also found a significant predictor
for television exposure (b .264, pw .001), newspaper reading (b .192,
p w .001) and Internet use (b  .137, p w .01) in the home language.
Turning to the specific news topics on television, newspapers and on the
Internet, we found religion to be a significant predictor for the consump-
tion of all four news topics in the home language (Table 4). Thus, irre-
spective of the media vehicle and the news type under study, the home
language media tends to be preferred by Turkish individuals with a
higher level of religiousness. Therefore, we can conclude that Turkish
immigrants’ religion is a good predictor for their news media use in the
home language: the more religious one is, the more news is watched, read
and consulted in Turkish. Hence, these findings support hypothesis 2a.
According to hypothesis 2b, news media use in the host language was
expected to be negatively related to religion. However, the figures in
table 5 illustrate that religion is positively related to the overall news
media use (b  .086, p w .05) (Table 5). In other words, Turkish individ-
uals with a higher level of religiousness do not consume less but instead
more news in the host language than those Turkish immigrants with a
lower level of religiousness. Furthermore, a positively significant relation
was also found between religion and the overall television (b  .058,
p w .05), newspaper (b  .121, p w .01) and Internet (b  .068, p w .05)
use in the host language. With respect to the consumption of particular
news topics, a significantly positive relation was found for newspaper
reading and Internet use in the host language, while no relation was
found for the consumption of these particular news topics on television
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(Table 5). As reading newspapers and using the Internet in the host lan-
guage is more preferred by Turkish people with a high level of religious-
ness, we can conclude that hypothesis 2b is not supported.
Hypothesis 3a was set out to find a positive relationship between home
media use and one’s command of the home language. Regression analy-
sis revealed a significantly positive relationship between the overall home
media use (b  .254, p w .001) and one’s command of the home lan-
guage (Table 4). In other words, Turkish media are used more often by
Turkish immigrants with a higher command of Turkish. More specifi-
cally, a positive and significant relation was found between command of
the home language and the overall use of television (b  .284, p w .001),
newspaper (b  .205, p w .001), and the Internet (b  .134, p w .01) in
the home language. Looking more in detail, we did find command of
Turkish to be a significant predictor for all four news topics on all three
media types, except consulting Turkish websites on religious topics (Ta-
ble 4). Thus, irrespective of the medium type and content one is exposed
to, except Turkish websites that are religiously tinged, Turkish is pre-
ferred to Dutch or French by individuals with a higher command of
Turkish. Hence, hypothesis 3a is confirmed.
For hypothesis 3b, we expected host news media to be positively re-
lated to the strength of the Turkish immigrants’ command of the host
language. In other words, the use of Dutch or French language media is
expected to be used more by Turkish individuals with a better command
of the Dutch or French language. In addition to a positively significant
relation (b  .526, p w .001) between one’s command of the host lan-
guage and the overall host media use, table 5 shows that this holds true
for all four news topics irrespective of the medium type under scrutiny:
television (b  .495, p w .001), newspapers (b  .515, p w .001) and the
Internet (b  .401, p w .001) (Table 5). As such, exposure to television,
newspaper and Internet content in Dutch or French tends to increase
when Turks have a better command of the host language. Consequently,
hypothesis 3b is supported.
Our final hypotheses 4a and 4b deal with the relation between home
and host media use and socio-demographic variables. For hypothesis 4a,
we expected home news media use to be positively related with age and
gender, while it was assumed to be negatively related to the length of
residence, the educational level, and the socio-economic status of Tur-
kish immigrants in Flanders. According to hypothesis 4b, host media
use was expected to be negatively related to age and gender, and posi-
tively related with the length of residence, the educational level, and the
socio-economic status of our Turkish respondents. Thus, we expected
that Turkish news media are more preferred by older and female Turks,
whereas Dutch or French news media are expected to be turned to
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mainly by younger Turks and males. In addition, we predicted a higher
use of Turkish news media by Turkish individuals who are relatively new
immigrants, characterized by a lower education level and a low socio-
economic status. A higher use of news media in Dutch or French is
expected among Turkish individuals with a longer resident status in Bel-
gium and those born in Belgium, individuals with a high socio-economic
status and a high educational level.
As shown in Tables 4 and 5, gender is negatively related to both home
(b  .129, p w .01) and host (b  .104, p w .05) news media use,
which means that generally speaking, Turkish men use both Turkish-
language media and Dutch- or French-language media more often than
Turkish women do. Among the home media users we found a signifi-
cantly negative relation between gender and all three media types (Table
4). More specifically, a negatively significant relation was found between
gender and the consumption of financial and economical, war and
terrorism news topics on Turkish newspapers and Turkish websites,
whereas gender was only a good predictor for religious news topics on
Turkish television and social and legal news topics on Turkish newspa-
pers.
For the host media users, gender was found to be negatively related
to television (b  .118, p w .01) and newspapers (b  .109, p w .05)
use, while no significant relation was found for Internet use in the host
language (Table 5). Thus, results disclose that men more than women
prefer Dutch- or French-language television and newspapers. As to the
use of specific news topics in the host language under study, we found
that Turkish men prefer to watch television on financial and economical,
and social and legal news topics in Dutch or French. Among the newspa-
per readers, men preferred to read news on financial and economical,
social and legal, and war and terrorism topics in Dutch or French (Ta-
ble 5).
The age variable, as shown in Tables 4 and 5, had no significant rela-
tion with the overall media use in the home language, whereas it was
negatively related to the overall media use in the host language (b 
.311, p w .001). In other words, Dutch- or French language media is
more favored by younger Turkish individuals than older people, whereas
overall use of Turkish media cannot be predicted by the age of Turkish
individuals. However, when we look closer into the use of specific media
types in the home language, we discover that age is positively related
with television use (b  .104, p w .05) and negatively related with In-
ternet use (b  .158, p w .001); no relation was found for newspaper
use. In other words, Turkish television is more preferred by older Flem-
ish Turks, whereas consulting Turkish websites is more preferred by
younger Flemish Turks. With regard to the specific news topics watched
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on television in the home language, age was found to be positively sig-
nificant for financial and economical, social and legal, and war and ter-
rorism topics. Moreover, age turned out to be negatively related with
Internet use for retrieving information on financial and economical, war
and terrorism and religious news topics in the home language (Table 4).
In addition to a negatively significant relation between age and the
three media types, we also found age to be a good predictor for watch-
ing, reading or online consulting all four news topics in the host language
(Table 5). In other words, Dutch or French media, irrespective of the
media type and the content are viewed, read and consulted more often
by younger than older Turkish individuals. Departing from these results,
we can conclude that television, newspapers and the Internet in Dutch
or French are more prominent in younger people’s media menus.
When it comes to education, a positively significant relation is found
between education level and news media in the home language (b  .095,
p w .05) as well as for news media use in the host language (b  .340,
p w .001). However, with regard to the use of the media types and news
types in the home language, regression analysis showed a positively sig-
nificant relation between education and Internet use in the home lan-
guage (b  .243, p w .001) for all four news topics, whereas no signifi-
cant relation was found for television viewing and newspaper reading on
these news topics (Table 4). Hence, television and newspaper use in the
home language is not related to education, while the use of Turkish-
language websites is predicted by the level of education. This means that
highly educated Turks turn more often to Turkish-language websites to
inform oneself about all of the four news topics under study more fre-
quently than Turkish individuals with a lower level of education.
Among host media users, we found education to be positively related
to television (b  .285, p w .001), newspapers (b  .295, p w .001) and
Internet (b  .355, p w .001) use in the host language (Table 5). In addi-
tion, results on the specific news topics used by the three host language
media types revealed that all news topics under study were positively
related to education (Table 5). As such, we can conclude that news media
use in Dutch or French is highly dependent on the level of education,
meaning that the higher the education level the more open Turkish immi-
grants tend to consume news topics on either of the three host language
media types.
As shown in Tables 4 and 5, socio-economic status has a negatively
significant (b  .088, p w .05) relation to the overall media use in the
home language and is positively related to the overall media use in the
host language (b  .129, p w .01). Furthermore, regression analysis re-
sults on media types in the home language show a negative relation
between socio-economic status and television viewing (b  .102,
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p w .05) on the one hand and newspaper reading (b  .120, p w .05)
on the other (Table 4). Results about particular news topic preferences
show lower socio-economic status to be a predictor for a preference for
financial and economical, and war and terrorism news topics on Turkish
television (Table 4). In addition, results show that the less affluent Turks
tended to be the more they oriented themselves towards Turkish newspa-
per articles on social and legal, and religious topics.
Although socio-economic status was positively related to the general
media use in the host language, this positive relation became only visible
for newspaper reading (b  .142, p w .001) and Internet use (b  .146,
p w .001) in the host language, while it did not have an effect on televi-
sion viewing in general (Table 5). Furthermore, regression analysis re-
sults on the specific news topics disclosed that the more affluent Turks
tended to be, the more often Dutch or French newspapers were read and
Dutch or French websites were consulted on all four news topics (Table
5). Although results on host language media showed no relation between
socio-economic status and television use in the host language, we did
find that mainstream Dutch or French language television providing
news on social and legal affairs were preferred by the more affluent
Turks (Table 5).
For the length of residence, regression analysis results on the overall
home news media use showed a negatively significant relation (b 
.086, p w .05) , while overall host language news media use (b  .362,
p w .001) is positively and significantly related to the Turkish immigrant
length of residence in Belgium. Thus, Turkish news media are used more
by newly immigrated Turks, while Dutch or French media is used more
by Turkish individuals with a longer residence period in Belgium and
those born in Belgium. Furthermore, regression results showed that tele-
vision viewing (b.174, p w .001) and newspaper reading (b .116,
p w .01) in the home language in general are negatively related to length
of residence, while positively related to Internet use (b  .174,
p w .05). In other words, the shorter the residence period in Belgium,
the heavier the television viewing and newspaper reading especially of
news with a ‘homeland’ slant, whereas Internet in the home language is
more preferred by longer time residents and those born in Belgium In
addition, significant relations with regard to the news topics in the home
language were found. Turkish newspapers were relatively more consulted
for keeping abreast with social and legal topics (b  .168, p w .001)
by relatively ‘newcomers’, whereas the Internet kept its prominence for
information on financial and economical, war and terrorism and reli-
gious topics (b  .123, p w .05) among longer-time residents in Belgium.
Furthermore, regression analysis results showed length of residence to
be significantly positive for the use of all three media types in the host
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language: television (b .246, p w .001), newspapers (b .340, p w .001)
and the Internet (b  .350, p w .001), irrespective of the news topic con-
sulted (Table 5). This means that all three media types in Dutch or
French are preferred by Turkish individuals with a longer resident status
in Belgium (independently of age) and those Turks born in Belgium, as
opposed to the newer immigrants. In accordance with the results on
home media use, we can state that Turkish television on issues as varied
as financial and economical, social and legal topics, and war and terror-
ism as well as Turkish-language newspapers on social and legal topics,
and online information on war and terrorism and religion are favored
among the longer residents in Belgium and those Turks born in Belgium.
Wrapping up the results for hypotheses 4a and 4b, we can state that
the former is not supported. Gender was negatively related to home
language television, newspaper and Internet use. Age was negatively re-
lated to Internet use and positively related to television use in the home
language. Among the higher educated individuals, more Turkish-lan-
guage Internet pages were consulted, and lower socio-economic status
predicted more television viewing and newspaper reading in Turkish. A
shorter period of residence in Belgium predicted the preference of televi-
sion viewing and Internet use in the home language. The results regard-
ing host language media use show a negative relationship between age
and gender, and a positive one with length of residence, education, and
socio-economic status. We can therefore conclude that hypothesis 4b is
fully supported.
Impact of culture-specific features on news usage patterns on home and
host media
As our research questioned the predictive value of culture-specific (i. e.,
religion, ethnic-cultural position, command of the home and host lan-
guage) alongside socio-economic variables (i. e., age, gender, education,
length of residence, socio-economic status) on Flemish Turks’ news me-
dia preferences, we will now discuss the contribution of these features to
the overall news use provided by all media under study and to each of
the three media types separately.
With respect to the overall use of home news media (Table 4), the five
socio-demographic variables entered on step one explained 3.4 % of the
news media use in the home language (Adjusted R2  0.034, p w .01).
The socio-demographic variables predicting home news media were gen-
der and education followed by socio-economic status and length of resi-
dence. The three culture-specific variables entered on step two accounted
for a sizable 9.1 % additional variance (Adjusted R2  0.117, R2change 
0.091, Fchange 10.247, p w .001). Not surprisingly, command of Turkish
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weighed the heaviest on home news media use, followed by religion and
ethnic-cultural position. For television in the home language, on step
one the five socio-demographic variables explained 4.5 % (Adjusted R2
 0.045, p w .001) of the news use in the home language. Length of
residence was the strongest significant marker followed by gender, age
and socio-economic status. The three culture-specific features accounted
for 9.9 % more variance in news use on step two (Adjusted R2  0.136,
R2change  0.099, Fchange  11.368, p w .001). In addition to command
of Turkish, religion and ethnic-cultural position emerged as significant
positive predictors at this step. In the case of newspaper use in the home
language, the five socio-demographic variables on step one explicated
4.3 % of the variance in news use in the home language (Adjusted R2 
0.043, p w .001) for which gender, socio-economic status and length of
residence were significant negative predictors. The three culture-specific
features on step two further accounted for 8.7 % on the home newspaper
use variance (Adjusted R2  0.123, R2change  0.087, Fchange  9.915,
p w .001). At this stage, ethnic-cultural position, religion, and command
of Turkish were significant positive predictors, and command of Dutch
or French a significant negative predictor. Furthermore, results on In-
ternet use in the home language showed that the five socio-demographic
variables on step one explained 6.3 % (Adjusted R2  0.063, p w .001)
of the variance in home language Internet use. Education and length of
residence were significant positive predictors of Internet use in the home
language, whereas age was a significant negative predictor. On step two,
the three culture-specific variables explained only 2.6 % further variance
of Internet use in the home language (Adjusted R2  0.080, R2change 
0.026, Fchange 2.808, p w .05) for which religion, command of Turkish,
and length of residence were significant predictors for consulting news
on Turkish websites.
In the case of overall news media use in the host language, the five
socio-demographic variables on step one explained 24.7 % (Adjusted R2
 0.247, p w .001) of the host media use variance, for which length of
residence, education, and age were the best predictors, followed by socio-
economic status and gender. The three culture-specific variables entered
on step two explained 12.1 % additional variance (Adjusted R2  0.363,
R2change  0.121, Fchange  19.032, p w .001). The strongest culture-spe-
cific predictors were command of Dutch or French and ethnic-cultural
position. The five socio-demographic variables on television use in the
host language explained 13.8 % (Adjusted R2  0.138, p w .001) on step
one. Education, length of residence and socio-economic status were
significant positive predictors of television use in the host language,
whereas age and gender were negative significant predictors. The culture-
specific variables on step two contributed an additional 14.7 % (Adjusted
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R2  0.279, R2change  0.147, Fchange  20.305, p w .001) to the host
television news use for which command of Dutch or French was a sig-
nificant marker, followed by ethnic-cultural position and religion. News-
paper use in the host language was expounded for 20.2 % (Adjusted R2
 0.202, p w .001) by the five socio-demographic variables (in order of
importance: education, length of residence, socio-economic status, gen-
der and age). On step two, the three culture-specific variables further
explained 13.9 % (Adjusted R2  0.336, R2change  0.139, Fchange 
20.829, p w .000) of the variance of newspaper use in the host language.
At this stage, command of Dutch and French was the most important
predictor of newspaper use in the host language followed by ethnic-
cultural position, command of Turkish and religion. Finally, the five
socio-demographic variables on step one accounted for 24.5 % (Adjusted
R2  0.245, p w .001) of the variance on Internet use in the host lan-
guage, with a significant contribution of education, length of residence,
age, and socio-economic status. On step two, the three culture-specific
features explained an additional 4.5 % (Adjusted R2  0.283, R2change 
0.045, Fchange  6.226, p w .001) of Internet news use in the host lan-
guage for which command of Dutch or French was a significant pre-
dictor.
Conclusions and discussion
The question addressed in the present article was to what extent culture-
specific and socio-demographic features have an impact on news media
preferences among Turkish immigrants in Flanders. We sought to depict
the dual-track media use among Flemish Turks in order to find out
which media types are best suited to meet the users’ wishes in terms of
news content. Three media types (i. e., television, newspapers, Internet)
and four news topics (i. e., financial and economical, social and legal
issues, war and terrorism, religion) were included in the analysis. In so
doing we also checked if trends in the use of media continue their course
or if they have altered, dependent on the group to which one belongs in
terms of socio-demographics (i. e., gender, age, education, socio-eco-
nomic status, length of residence) and of culture-specific characteristics
(i. e., religion, command of Turkish, command of Dutch/French, ethnic-
cultural position). Our investigation showed that culture-specific vari-
ables have a strong impact on news media use in the media menus of
Turkish residents in Flanders. More in particular, religion, ethnic-cul-
tural position and command of the Turkish language proved to be the
strongest culture-specific determinants for home language news media
use, while command of the Dutch or French language and length of
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residence had the highest predictive value for host language news me-
dia use.
The findings of this study on news usage patterns are consistent with
the proposition that culture-specific features are important in media
choices. Turkish immigrants’ culture-specific features have a greater con-
tribution than socio-demographic features to their television news view-
ing, newspaper reading, and consulting online news in Turkish. Never-
theless, this contribution of culture-specific features to the use of Dutch
or French media was only visible in the case of television news viewing,
while socio-demographic features had a greater impact on newspaper
reading and consulting online news in Dutch or French. On the one
hand, ethnic-cultural position was found to be a good predictor for turn-
ing to news on TV and newspapers in the home language. In other
words, the higher the connectedness with Turks and Turkey, the more
one tends to watch and read about all kinds of news in Turkish. Al-
though no significant relation was found for Internet use, a striking find-
ing was that only online news on war and terrorism and religion seemed
to be preferably consulted in Turkish by those with a high connectedness
with Turks and Turkey. On the other hand, the stronger one’s ethnic-
cultural position, the more one also tends to watch, read, and consult
online news in the host language. Hence, the high connectedness of the
Turkish diaspora with Turkey and the use of Turkish media are not
necessarily at the expense of the use of media in Dutch or French. There
is therefore no clash between ‘bridging’ and ‘bonding’, as both processes
go hand in hand. Furthermore, religiousness and command of Turkish
prove to be strong markers for ‘own’ media use, although this does not
exclude the use of Dutch/French language media and as such have a
similar capacity of enabling people to connect with their home language
news media as well as with mainstream media.
Turning ourselves now to the socio-demographics, results revealed
that Turkish males more than females prefer Dutch or French television
and newspapers, while no such tendency was found for the Internet.
Furthermore, media outlets and news contents in Dutch or French are
preferred more by Turkish people with a higher education and those
Turks that are longer residents and were born in Belgium. Furthermore,
the more affluent Turks tend to orient themselves more often towards
media in Dutch or French, especially to newspapers and Internet sites in
the host language. One last and obvious conclusion is that younger
Turks prefer Dutch or French media outlets. Hence the integration of
young people into ‘reading society’ is better than that of their elders, a
finding which points to an evolution in the process of integration.
Youngsters who are more integrated can certainly be expected to use
general media more often than their elders.
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Set against this backdrop of preference for and reliance on the news
media as shown in the present survey, more in-depth, adequate knowl-
edge is needed of the specific needs of ethnic minorities in terms of other
relevant information, on the intrinsic function of television news to pro-
vide instant information, and on ethnic minorities as interpreters of
Flemish and other news media. Hence, a qualitative follow-up study has
been planned in an effort to chart the overall interpretations of news
media content of Turkish families (all members) in Flanders and the way
they deal with diverging and not seldom incongruous world views as
exposed in the television news. The assessment of television news recep-
tion will take place at three levels of analysis: the culture, the family
unit, the individual. The (extended) family will be studied as a system,
although we realize that families do not act as harmonious groups in
most of their television viewing. Whether one is male or female, young
or old, religiously active or not, predicts differences in reception of news
items. The influence that culture has in terms of how Turkish men and
women negotiate while viewing and interpreting television news, the role
of the grandparents and the position of the youngsters as intermediaries
between western and non-western cultures will be taken into further con-
sideration.
Notes
1. Diaspora identity is characterized by a tension between relations of belonging to
some kind of original home or nation, now left behind, and to the place where one
has now settled down and the larger, usually national, community found there
(Clifford, 1997; Cohen, 1997; Gilroy, 1996).
2. Flanders is one of the three (i. e., Flemish, French and German speaking) communi-
ties and three (i. e., Flanders, Brussels Capital, Wallony) regions of Belgium.
3. These places included mosques, Turkish conservative associations, Turkish coffee
houses, Turkish secular associations, Turkish women’s associations, Turkish univer-
sity associations, Flemish integration offices, continuous education centers and
Turkish families in three Flemish provinces (i. e., Antwerp, West-Flanders, and
Limburg) and in the capital of Brussels.
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